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It may not be known to «< 
tUi I» London there tx<fill 
wdiogiy pr.tiy cemetery 
principally io .-an *, b-at M 
ieiihfui dog. Wear th* .«■ 
Hyde Park Wool, staa* Ï 
keeper's lodge, .,i tec bed t 
there Is a fair sited garden, 
resting place ol many a tavi
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dr Frank crank. 
hd above and behind the 
more the thing» oot seen,
F*Mie m«at fmm nut.
k on re vital ate they that a 
>ker said: «W. lo k n<t at 
I tb»< •»« aeen but at the 
tare u see» ; tor the things 
|N*'V« but the tbmga not
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d it. y t it is the latter
S; B«g<* are ae- n, pain, 
and y< e c»u see a body 
à wo ii tut not an idea 
»t God.
nds n non ta that th*

_______Brest and the thlasa
uiæ i, »* laeciful 'Ve c .11 
who ha .die coal and wood and me n 
pptctic.i. and those who deal <u Ihet- 
tma Ht alimenta and morals tbeor.l -
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be lit», Alter this many who bad that SI
heard of the event requested to hate «Usai 
their doge laid to rest in the same bat no 
plot of ground,and Ihua it came ahcut 
that the perolaalon of the doheard 
the deputy ranger was obtained to al. 
low the garden to become stemeteiy

It hae now been in existence mans 
years, and there aie révérai hundud 
graves all beautifully kept. Some cal 
people pay a certain amount per an. 
oum t< have the little graves properly 
attended to; some only pay when the 
dog is tnried; many call regularly 
The tomesttnea are pretty nearly all 
the same etse and mostly of marble
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he prides him; ell on his sound

But the truth la that what i* aeen a 
«u»»y 'UtÜMI.Tue etith net us 
flu; It is not, It la round The

around u», but t a

we t ear one say that he 
for the taef bit things of Ife 
I odd. clothes and money, ant I

1
1^gRfS^ N*«V»4 which he. toon 

» W for oyer thirty ^yeari^h— horn, the eigeetuie of n
J-Mph Tue.ull, I MM,J he

President, but he dislikes one thm* 
about It: that he can't téll the hoja- 
the friendly Hporleia—about all they 
wish to, know. He illuHrated hie In 
ability to give information ee« by 
quoting the case of Johnny

Johnny waa crying In (be hall ae 
bis mother came along betted and 
coated She eakrd what had hap 
pehtd

‘Vou are going away, and no is pa. 
pal'Johnny fobbed

‘WiUfi l «kill b# way two ot 
three days, but Iclhet la not going,

•Yea, he in! ' cried Johnny. He a 
going to Rome '

«Romrf What do jon mean, deer? 
•aid the surprised mother.

He said today to Mr. Biowo that 
be would make Rome howl when you 
left '

•Indeed!'Well. dear. I shan't leave
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seen Until he lea me how to use h a 
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Sommihta that the Hiu. 
du pi.iio.uphe,a apes a ol all the
things we «se ta Maya or Ulneloo. 

Behind tvaty tangible thing look 
F the iwtiogwe which ia more ru'ml 

and eeiaatul. - Fur it Is not lu l you 
■-«*. but i v.; not money, but abun
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bread, bum
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Sunday School at 3.00 p.nt. Mid week
nhu îs± arts
The Social and Beoovolent Society meute 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.30
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-WPS3In Dse For Over 30 feare Montana couatrucllon ermp He l«l| 
to lake up newspaper work in Chi 
cago.

‘Ain't you ash- me I of youieAf? 
said the loreman of the camp, when 
be left A big teller like yon mehin' 
your livin' with a little thing like a 
ind p.ucil! Vau'r, hi, ,»weh l! 
awing a pick. '

Got Bid ol Bronchi tie
Mr W. H. Walker, Calmar Alla . 

writes: 1 am pleated to say that Dr 
Chase's Syrup ot Linseed and Tur
pentine has done much good to my. 
••If. wife aud children. My eldestffiaf»wi.hiC|irmga^
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|iy You put material 
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It wnter, but you do oot 
e inner man, Into your 
k unilrsa supplies ol the 
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I. ha* . n nE— hu a delight fix!
odor and a rich co'or Excellent cattle rlmonlat egencv,and mar- ed the first
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fl >wer cake' need lo be » sported Rna 
ala annually

A Cincinnati wnm.n ny#«cd g mat.

and all
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grids of the sue Bo war, For n'ads 
this Oil ia quite on a pat 
oil. Millions of gallons ol

yon,

8vain, 
that | with olive

4Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

U you - lid be happy come, buy 
|y and without pi ice: en 
Soul delight itself In (at- 
p infinite storehouse la 
Jhe liumhlent soul may 
•ae n iiceenrei.
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EJk’to do much good. We got Dr 

By,up ul l.'tiu ed luJ Tut- 
piotioe for her and she soon got well 
We always k;eep this medicine in th* 
nouse now ready for uee and find that 
it soon «tree coughs and colds.

âT! jmonious Home.
iy be a eacted refug , or It 
Cfs place to call for break- 
iUei, and a shelter for the

'Ttoru'u nothin. Ilk, ttprUil., >l,.pl-idKi. It ut.y b.d..iltui« ol
»M « «mrtttas -am. •A-ietee. — -*Xg | ------------ .put, tom*
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venture to send you herewith two pre ,beaHif*lb“« 'i«eation*i and they 
rcriptlpna for rheumatism and dye-1HIF

r,
latialactlon to my pttieuts. My 
chaigea being #5 foi prescription 1 we 
ate now qnus.1

the aeets are free and 
stall the servioee. At 
lag 8 p. m. on the 8a Hn
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mfast lir yWe print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards,
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fc SimijùStatements, Bill Heads, 

Envelopes. Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.
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Irive to make h<>ma bright 
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photo,r,pb«d «.Inning In « «Illy ».y. 
b-t Ibl file can to alnlillt loo. For 
N*ri* Wl.bcla to on. of m wool 
dangn.un, and iiai.t,, m.n In lb, 
wotld. Brcauae of bla -bill ■« an ae-

)d 0 infitl tntH ol bar

Clothing? Do the 
'sympathies In joys 
bi.pu* srd feat», o' 
£<*0 Ihti IghOtc all 
filial to the happl 
Stue of childhood? 
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They are happy because they are We are constantly receiving so many 
healthy. Life is still full of interest to letter* of this kind that we can, with the 
them, and they are wide awake to new greatest confidence, recommend people of 
ldees- .<■ êdvyced years to put Dr. Chase’s Nerve
Wagm xewA m ”h
years, they are cheerful and optimistic. Here is another Interesting letter. This

It is only natural that the blood should hme from 6 ,edy!
Of an(i vitalHy wane as ago advances,

thy need to reetora energy and itrength 
end keep them healthy and happy.
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